
BREAKFAST MENU



A LA CARTE

EGGS

Omelette with llings to your choice (greens, cheese, tomatoes)  380

Provençal quail egg omelette 380

So  or hard boiled eggs   350

Fried or scrambled eggs with llings to your choice (greens, cheese, tomatoes) 380

Eggs Benedict with salmon or ham 500 /400

Eggs Meurette with ham and wild mushrooms 380

Eggs Florentine with spinach and mashed potatoes  390

Egg with avocado and shrimps                                                            540

Egg with crab meat 1 300

Egg with wild mushrooms and mashed potatoes                                                                            560

Protein egg white omelette with asparagus 600

PORRIDGES AND CEREALS

Oat porridge with strawberries                400

Rice porridge with raspberries                 400

Wheat porridge with Mascarpone cheese and maple syrup     400

Buckwheat porridge with pecan nuts 450

Muesli and corn akes 380

HOT AND COLD STARTERS

Meat platter 
(roast beef, chicken llet,
prosciutto, ham)         

950

Fish platter   
(mild-cured salmon, smoked 
salmon, muksun, eel)      

1 250

Fried shrimps (100 g)       900

Chicken sausages 
with mashed potatoes     

550

Cheese platter 650

Greek salad with goat cheese 750

Caesar salad with chicken 
or shrimps    

   058

Mozzarella with tomatoes     057

Sandwich with chicken, 
salmon or ham 

550

SOUPS

Minestrone 450

Chicken soup with noodles 350

Miso soup 250



All prices are in rubles and include 20% VAT. This menu is an advertising material. Price list with a weight of 
food and drinks volume is on the consumer information board. It is available for guests upon request.

Breakfast is served from 7.00 to 11.00 on weekdays, from 7.00 to 13.00 on weekends.

PANCAKES AND OTTAGE CHEESE PANCAKES

Pancakes with red caviar 1 200

Pancakes with black caviar       4 000

Pancakes with salmon and Philadelphia cream cheese       750

Pancakes with the ingredients to your choice: jam, honey, con ture                      450

Cottage cheese pancakes with berries                                                                                                                 550

PASTRY AND CUPCAKES 

Cheese pu  pie   550

Stu ed pie with apple, cabbage or mushrooms                                                                                   50

French pastry platter                                                                                                  300

Lactose-free Barvikha homemade cupcake 250

Gluten-free Barvikha homemade cupcake 250

Assorted bread   150

DESSERTS

Fruit salad  450

Homemade marmalade                  450

Assorted homemade con ture 300

Assorted honey      300

Assorted berries     900

Assorted nuts  550

Petits fours    450

Homemade cookie   60


